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Why Are.Studes
So Melancholic

Queries N. Y. Post

Metropolitan Paper Willing to
Fart With $100 for

Pertinent Reply

Tho Now York Evpnins Post
prize of SI ui). On to the e

undergrnduale who bes-l- .

tlio "wave" or mental
apparently sweeping

through American schools and

"Has tlie American nndersrad-nat- e

a po.st-w- neurosis?" asks
lie Evening Post in annoiineiiiK

tlie offer. "Just what is responsi-
ble for (lie imela iicholia which
seems to have ;invade,d the campus
today? Doesj modern education
foster too much independent, un-

billed thinking?
"We have tjie opinions of uni-

versity deansj faculty members
and psychologists as to why this
morbid tendency has spread among
students. Now we would like to
know how undergraduates them-
selves interpret the abnormal at-

titude which some of their fol-
lows have towards life."

Besides $1(10.00 for the. best
50 ansvler to this questiou.
the Post has offered 10.00 for
avery letter published.

U.IIU IUI UN I (II I H .Huuini,'
and Conch Results in Good

Field; Kith Anniversary

Today is an a m ni vorsarr. SiMi'en
y(,;iis a.mt i he' l'ini-hin- iourlies weiv

on tilt1 fence slirrounilini; SwtU't-lanc- l

l'iold. and Willamette university
had tin atlileilc field that was de-

clared by those who knew to he Ihe
finest on the l'Rcifie coast.

Away hack iu Ifiln llr. fi. .1. Sweet-land- ,

aided and aliened by Austin V.

FleKel. "president of the Willamette
university campus association." de-

termined to provide Willamette a: li-

lt les wilh a first class lilayins field.
Where they were in the hahit of dem-

onstrating their prowess in football
ii still undiscovered. But that was
all the more reason for lnakins his
plan materialize.

Now for the plan.
Back of Waller ball yes, and

hack of Katon hall, too, for if you
remember Baton hall was hutlt in

mils there was a low lylnp; area,
nearly always under water durinsr
Ihe winter. "Doc" Sweellaud d

that the men of the university
each donate tin hour or two per (lay
to the work of diKRinK into the bank
on the north side of this low place.
The students agreed to help, and
with pick and shovel dtiR back several
years into the back, cartins the dirt
out onto the field Willi wheelbar-
rows!

Neil only did they plan a fool hall
field par excellence, hut also a hase-iia- ll

diamond and a quartcr-mil- o

track. Besides the accent moda t ions
fiir the athletes there was also plan-

ned a concrete stadium which was
te. be second to none hut the high
school stadium in Tacoma. We know
that the stadium part of the plan
was never realized, hut the field be-

came an actuality, and was known
as the best drained athletic field in

the northwest.

s
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Thp ininnhrrs tit he industrial
rliomistry class accompanied by Pro-

fessor W. V. II. Clark spent Thurs-
day and Friday in Portland visitinp
several man u fact uriuff plants.

Tho plant that did a gre;it deal to-

ward informing.' tho class nf the pos-

sibilities of Oregon's resources was
the Oregon Pottery Works. Here an
eminent Canadian authority on pot-

tery gave the class a talk in which he
said that Oregon products coul.l com-

pete with Jlnviland ware.

Other industries visited were those
of the Columbia Tire, Corporation
where C. T. C. tires are manufactur-
ed and the Rasmussen Paint and Var-

nish factory where among other prod-

ucts was seen the manufacture of a

rapid drying: varnish.
Two biscuit com panics were visil

ed. that of the Pacific Coast Biscuit
Company and the Tru Jilu P.iscuit
Company. The latter was in opera-

tion and the members of the class
pronounced the products very tasty.
The Ml. Hood Soap Company was al-

so visited.
The members of t he party. Tris

Kdnmndson, Itonald Haines. Henry
art ley, and Ttodney Match lord,

were entertained by students of Ihe
Northwest Denial College.

Tlie In ttji-- f rater nit y scholars! ip

enn Iras been awarded to the Kpsilon
Deiia Alii fraternity for having the
highest grades for the fall seinesler
jnst passed. Their average was Sfi.17.
more than two poinls above the Al-

pha Psi deltas who came second with
an average of s;j.u5. Sigma Tan took
third with Si'.fi; aud Kappa (lamina
Kho hit bed rock with Sl.&fi.

Seven Concerts Given on Sea-

son's Second Trip During

Spring Vacation

SEVENTEEN SINGERS TOUR

Trip Proves Financial Success;
Iliff Manages Club in

Fine Manner

Knlurday morning. Mareh 19, tint
Men's (llftfi Club started on the spring
tour into Kouthern On.'Kon. A spe-i-i-

stae was hired to take the boys
from place to place. The first con-

cert was very well received in Kose-bur-

at the Wish School Saturday
evening. The boys spent Sunday in

Hosobul'K and sanK in both the morn-in-

and evening church services at
the .Methodist church. Since they
had entire charKe of the evening ser-

vice. Paul Geddos and Oliver (Jill
spoke at that time.

Monday morning they drove to

Coiitiille. That afternoon they gave
a short program for the benefit of
he high school students and that

evening gave their regular concerl,
at the high school.

Tuesday morning the club took a

side trip to Bandon. There the
hoys, or some of them those with
strong courage and grit braved the
waves of the salty brine. Was it
could? Well, just ask some of them!
Those who did not venture into the
surf, greatly enjoyed playing in the
sand. After a picnic lunch there on
the beach, they drove to Myrtle
Point. There, the club sang a few
numbers for the high school stu-

dents, and in the evening presented
the regular program.

Wednesday noon the Glee Club
arrived in Grants Pass. The IT. of
O. Symphony orchestra was also at

Grants Pass on Wednesday. The
orchestra either followed or preceded
the W. U. representative, which situ-

ation did not make success any eas-

ier for our club. Tile usual short
program was presented in the after-
noon at an assembly in the high
school, and the full entertainment
was given in the evening. Grants
Pass was the only place in which
the Glee Club handled ils own con-

cert. After the evening's concert, ill

tile church, the alumni and ICpworth
Leaguers held a reception for the vo-

calists.
Thursday lie Glee club was in

Central Point. The most exciting
event of the afternoon was the bas-

ketball game between the Central
Point High first team and the Glee
Club team. The former team won
the hard fought battle. Hathaway
nnd "Little Geddos" starred on the
Glee learn. The boys claim thai
Iheir best concert, of the trip was
given there at Central Point.

Friday morning the Glee club went
up to Ashland and gave a short pro-

gram in the high school there. In
Ihn afternoon a .special assembly was
held in the Jledford High school. An

spoke on the prevention
of crime, the U. of O. dance orches-
tra played, and as a concluding num-

ber the Willamette Glee club pre-

sented a few pieces. After this they
sang at the Junior High and then
drove out (0 Hie home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fra.er Prowu. There
hey spent the remainder of the af-

ternoon playing baseball (Willis
Hathaway proved to be the liabe
ltutb.l At f::iO dinner was served
to all the boys and several of the
local girls. Willamette students
prescnl aside from the Glee mem-

bers were: Mildred Gilbert. F.sther
Palmer. Kmily lirown. Frank

on pogo 4)

DISCLOSES SECRET

Debaters Chosen a la May Cueen
Ability "Was Secondary,

( harm C hief Factor

II' Willamette didn't have excellent
debate trams, if U'illaniet le didn't
have excellent managers and direc-
tors of said activity in the members
ol' the forensic council, and il' Wil-

lamette didn't have a Har-- club
and a chapter of T. K. A. which are
interest ed in the progress of foren-
sic, the students of Willamette uni-
versity could find out how to gain
the teams, at least, by reading the
minutes of lite student body for a.Jn-uar- y

:10, 1S!)).
Even in that war distant day Wil-

lamette was noted for debate us well
as for baseball and football. Hie last
two of which was financed by "a tax
of 15 cents on the young ladies and
2T cents on the young gentlemen."

To get back to the method of get-in- g

a debate team you know actual
debate season is short, and the prep-

aration is long, longer than that re-

fill i red for any form of athletics, and
the participant does not get as en-

thusiastic publicity as do athletes, so,
as now, there was in ISM, no great
rush of applicants for debate con-

tests.
Who would be on our teams if the

st udent body chosen them as they
were chosen then the tour most
handsome young gentleman and the
rout most charming young ladies?
That might be a good idea they
could at least vamp the judges (.as
Chuck and Bob do)! However, the
description of this 1899 debate team
was not included in the student body
minutes. (Please student body
st cretary : thirty years from now
some young upstart may wonder
about similar important things eon- -

orn ing our present celebrities! )

Before giving the actual test of the
official minutes, let me say that the

(Continued on page 4)
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TRY-O- UT TO BE S

"The Tntimate Strangers," a three
act comedy of American life by

Booth Tarkington has been chosen
by the Juniors to give as their class
play the Saturday night of Junior
Week Knd.

The cast of characters has not
been selected yet. Tryouts have
been set. for Friday afternoon.

Miss Marjorie Walker of the
Ellison White Chautauo, uain Port-

land has been secured to coach the
play.

RACE OF PYGMIES FOUND
BY GROUP OF EXPLORERS

."i.vpcdit ion Into Wilds of ev Dutch
C ui nea Ite veals People For-

merly Relieved Kxt hut

Berkeley, Calif., Mar. 12 (I. P. A.)
After It! months in the wilds of

Xew Hutch (Guinea, Africa. Mat hew
F. Stirling. University of California
explorer, reports that he has pictures,
data and relics of a lost race of pyg-

mies, formerly believed to be extinct.
According to a cablegram received

from Stirling, the small group of ex-

plorers penetrated territory unknown
before to white, men. In addition to
the discovery of the lost pygmy race,
the expedition has resulted in amaz-
ing discoveries along the lines of sci-

ence, according to Stirling.

Si udents in the esteemed da ily
complain about the unsight liness of
girlish ga loshes. A not her example
of dest met ive criticism. To keep
the female tootsie-woolsie- s dry. what
would you suggest as a substitute-h- ip

boots? Washington Daily,

1: is excellencies being appreciated
thai he has relied t hereon and

a set of dishes.
After defeating V. of S. C. last

niuht. the first time they have been
defeated in IT) years on their heme
floor, fee an adequate apporl

should be made to stretch Prof.
Hall's hat - Koom 2. Fa ton Hall
immediately a ft or t hose exercise in
l lie west wini;. Redding mov-- a

whole new hat. Uedding weal bred
the maoNirom of the citv but slipped
into the duuhes of one of the min-
ims teniae!-- ! roms. Winy su
w ea t hering but h.

We an1 both ironing on handsome-
ly even are looking well.

'Demurely,
"Modesty" Witty and
" Prudence'' Redd

Love it bri iiks Heaven down
earth and raises Hell! - The Fvcr
greew.

Final Action V!',l Be Taken:
Code Resembles That of
Other Universities

MEETING VERY IMPORTANT

Initial Election of M;iy Queen
lo Be Held Friday Also,

Three to Re Chosen J

On Friday. April 1. there wjll bti
a Student llody meeting for the pur-- ,
pose of voting on the proposed honor
amendment and for the nominntloa;
of the .May Queon and her attendants.

The proposed honor amendment:
has caused murh discussion. Thf
amendment concerns i he investiga-
tion of all cases of .hr.ning in

and of unfair use of libr-
ary hooks rhat are reported to tba
Honor Code committee.

The suggested revision has hot )i
strong opponents and adherents. Tho
adherents say that its adoption will
mean more progress in the lino of?

student autonomy concerning which,
there ha.1? been a great, deal of dis-
cussion on This campus. Many of
the most progressive schools, especi-
ally in Hie west have adopted such a
system or are legislating along that
Una. Oregon Agricultural College,
University of Washington, and Hiati- -.

ford Cniversity are among th
schools who have reported such u,
system worth while. The lat rei
port ol' tho National Student Feder
ation was very lavorahle to it.

No system ever works perfectly,
but the experiem e of other college.1
in this direction would indicate that
this one is at worth trying.

Tho opponents of tin- amendment
assert that tin1 name ''Honor Amend-
ment.'1 is itself a misijomnr. Any;
system which provides rules and pen- -

alties for the disobedience of tlit
rulet is not an honor systern. Fur-
thermore such an amendment is not
necessary. People are not honora
ble becait.se of lea r of punish men t i
and it is impossible to legislate goodi
ness into people.

Tlie other matter of importnucf
to be voted on is tho nomination for
May Queen. Thw method of nomin-
ation should be thoroughly under-
stood. Fvery member of the Htudent
body is entitled to vote for any girl
who is a member of the senior class..
Tin1 votes are counted and the thrci
girls who receive the highest number
of votes become the nominees. Thci'
election by ballot is hold later anrtL

the, girl receiving the highest num
her of voles heroines (iieen and tho(

other two girls become maids.

LANGUAGE.BL00D BLAMED
FOR MISUNDERSTANDING

Professor of History at l'niversiy nf
California Cits Ucjimims tor Mei-- t

o-- l liiterl Stales l.iffhulfy

liKUKKUCY, Calif., Mar. 1 tJ. --

(I. P. A.I -- Differences In lanuagi
and blood are part hilly blamed for
dil fereiices b'd ween the II n led
Stall's and Mexico by Mr. Herbert I.
Priest ly. professor of h 1st ory a ho
I'd i vers it y of f 'u ifornia.

"The two grt a f ha rs to under-
standing are the difference in langu-
age and blood," said Dr. Priestly.
"If we could speak Spanish and feel
like Mestizos, a large part of our
rouble with Mexico would disap-

pear."
The California ptofeKor also be-

lieves thai all Americans are not
by Mexicans, although cer-

tain classes of foreigner are hated,
by Hie Cent ra A m erica n people.

hands and read them. After you tiro
of this you may tear up a song-boo-

and throw parts of it at those who am
e.iiher trying to lisien f the speaker;
or st tidy.

The p.p. ;,krr should not talc a r

over half an hour, hui, if he does, yon
can ea'-il- v.top hi in by rflpping on
lie- seal ahead ol you with a peneilfc
after tie- in s niter of a fela ' e t

If this fa ils. si a rl colli:
aud moving aiou nd noisily until

he carinrit hear himself Tliis
(j n ' ti t t j top him.

.s soon as ehape is dismissed you
make a dash for the door

i.iaiet yon, knocking anyone wlioi
chaue s to get in your way, over. Af-

ter yo ii are sa fely nut of the door,
turn around and force your way back.
This is epecifi lly good for loot ha It

praftiee. After going in and out a
w times, dash home to luneh, iinri,

Oiile eating, ri'infii'k upon (he ei
feer in y gofit spea k"r w horn you
t.i.ard in chapet,

150 Members of Alumni Asso-

ciation Gather in Oregon
Metropolis for Social Event

PRESIDENT VOICES NEED

Dr. Doney Declares University
to Face Money Crisis Next

Year if Pledges Unpaid

By IiORFRT C. NOTSON"

PORTLAND. ORK., March 3 0,
1!27 (Special) A host of welcome
reminiscence of Willamette univer-
sity, reminiscences that extended
back to near the beginnings when the
institution was founded d years
ago by a missionary band at Salem
headed by Jason Lee, came flooding
back to the memories of the 150
graduates of the university who gath-
ered for the annual banquet of the
Portland Willamette clubs, both old-

er and younger groups, at the First
Methodist church last night.

It was a most representative group
that attended the affair, ranging
from J. A. Carter of the class of 1SGS
and C. n. Moorea of the class of 1S70
down to the most recent graduates
of the institution. The banquet also
was attended by alumni from neigh-
boring cities.

In contrast to the thoughts of the
past to which many of the alumni
turned, Or. Carl Gregg Doney, presi-
dent of the university, painted a pic-

ture of the present and the future of
the school. The student body, he
said, had been limited to approxi-
mately COO students in order that
the faculty might exercise a selective
choice and that the size of the class-
es might be kept within the bounds
of what the faculty and the facilities
of the institution can accommodate
i.nd keep the standard of the work
high.

Student Hody Selected
In these days when it has become

popular to go to college and when
more than the number of students
that can be adequately cared for are
storming the doors of institutions of
higher learning, the institution is for-
tunate which is able to select those
v. hose scholastic record and charac-
ter indicate that they can make the
best use of the instruction that is ac-

corded them. Dr. Doney pointed out.
The aim of Willamette university has
been, not to compete with state in-

stitutions, hut to supply something in
the way of higher educational oppor-
tunities peculiar to itself.

Of the class of 11") freshmen ad-

mitted to the university last year on-

ly three were ranked in the lower
half of their graduating classes as to
scholarship, he said.

Dr. Doney declared that (her uni-
versity would face a money crisis
next year when-th- first large pay-
ment toward the endowment fund
falls due. in accordance with the
agreement with the general educa-
tional board of tin; Rockefeller Foun-
dation, which pledged itself to con-

tribute S:i50.0i)0 of the Sl.2aO.000
raised for building purposes. and en-

dowment by the university in a re-

cent campaign as other contributions
become available. He urged the ne-

cessity of the alumni and friends of
the institution paying up endowment
su bscript ions and renewing t he in

where they have expired.
Dr. Doney Tells Needs

The university law library is in
need of'an addition of 7500 volumes
to bring it up to the requirements of
stan da rd law schools. The nniver-sit- y

likewise is in need of a new
building, science hall and mu-

sic hall. Dr. Doney said.
A plea for greater virility in t lie

alumni association was made by Har-
old Hakin president of the organiza-
tion. The university has never tood
as ht.izh scholast ica Ily and lias nevcr
occupied as exalted a place in ihe es-

teem of its students, iis alumni and
its Salem supporters as it dons now.
.Mr. Kakin said.

Other speaker were: Clarence
president of the Portland Wil-

lamette club, yottniier group: Profes-
sor .lames T. Mathews, oldest of the
ta cu v at the u ui ersii v t rotn t lie
standpoint of service; Dr. Ceortie If

al-- o of the university faculty:
Roy S. Kirn.-- . co;o h of athletics: Dr.
Nea .nn iner ma n. anil .Joseph

'senrns. Portland attorney, who
rd as ma-te- r: Mrs. Helen Was- -

i v n ei-- : Pro re-- . - or t r of'("o" A LiricuP n ra college. ;i Wil-- ;

lam. l..- alumnn. Karl Knot, di- -!
tii a;iomev .r Yamhill cniniy
.lan.es Craw lord. Portland attot ney.
Key Shield, atternev for the Sout-

hern Pacific raiiroud. ,md K. K. '

ill. si a t o ga me w a rrieti .

Tie- coiiinri; o e in rd" :i,e -

f a r was con: posed o : Dr. and M rs.
r art Hcdiing-wor:)- :. Mr. and Mrs.
Koy Sh ields, Cleana Teeters. Mary

i Parounaian and Mcita Walker.

Redding and Witty Secure Five
Wins to Three Defeats; Two
Debates Yet Scheduled

WASH. STATE NO DECISION

Cover Three Thousand Miles on

Three Weeks Tour; Will
Return Thursday

The Bearf-a- varsity ik'hatp learn.
Charles KoddinK, '2R ami Robert
Winy. "2S, have been gathering the
laurels of victory unite consistently,
winning live out. ol' the eight deri-
sion deba.tes which they have had up
to date. AI a re h 2 (I , on t h e i r :i 0 0 0

mile tour through the west.
Tomorrow night. March ,11, at 8

o'clock in Waller Hall this veteran
team will meet the affirmative team
from the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege. This will be the last debate
of the season for the negative twim.

The last debate of the season, is
scheduled for next Monday eveni.ug.
April 4. with the University f

Southern California. The Willam-
ette negative team defeated the XT.

of S. C. on their home platform
March 15. The Willamette affirm-
ative team has nota been chosen, but
it will probably consist of Lurs
Uergsvick and one member of the
negative team.

Tlie subject for these, final de-

bates is i Ii e same one used through-
out the season. Resolved: That All
Foreign Control in China be Im-

mediately Relinquished E x c e p t

Those Powers Usually Exercised Jy
Consulates and Legations.

The Willamette team ft Salem',
March 11!, and are scheduled to ar-

rive tomorrow morning. March 31.
Tlie first debate of the tour at

Ashland Normal, held March 14, was
easily captured by the Willamette
.spellbinders. The College of the
Pacific won the next match thus
avenging to some extent the defeat
which it'K women's team mot last
year when it visited Salem. The
third debate was lost to Southwest-
ern College, March 1 7.

The shade of the victory bell
caught up wii.li the Willamette team
nga in at Los Angeles and t he deci-

sion was won f roni t lie Ca torn ia

Ins! il n t e of Technology.

Tlie biggest debate of the whole
trip was the one scheduled with the
University of Southern California.
This school is noted for its forensic
activities and has lost but few de-

bates. Although they have been
on the home platform for a

consdera hie number of years, t he
Willamette! debaters won a clear vic-

tory, flooding College won the
judges decision on March 22.

The fourth victory for W. U. was
captured at Caldwell whre the de-

cision was secured from the College
of Idaho,

On March J l Mr. Redding and
Mr. Witty debated the negative side
of tlie Chinese question and defeated
W. S. C. on the home jilal form,
At Pullman they changed to the
af f inn a tive a nd held m no decision
contest. This is the only time they
used the affirmative arguments.

Oonzaga University fell a victim to
the Bearcat team last Saturday even-
ing, completing a full half dozen de-

cision victories for Ihe negat i ve
team, added to which were two

affairs, while they have been
handed the short enrl of Die vole
only 1) ree imes.

The remaining debates scheduled
for the negative tea nr., Mr. Ueddiuic
and M r. Witty, a re ivii h Mount a in
Pn ion College. lio Si. e Col leg- of
Montana iIicm"- were held Monday
and Tue si .'i y . M arc I) 'S and but
reports wpjn- not in time to
publish in this pa per ;i nd v il )i lie
Oregon , II lira b'ire.

MAY DAY PLANS
ARE UNDER WAY

.lunitir o; Knd will he
M a y i!ii ami Tib. A yei plans for
the ev.-- air il n 111 )'''' fl.fnjHl he
rommiM'-t- - will h" ;i n no n m either
t.wh:v i)!' Tlii: Th-- May Queen

lie iiom ina t cd at the Si ml' n

I'n;.,- - on Uriday. Tie- ,))-

A! hi. conieM- - of
ll.it i; and the r row n tr of

!!! one. a. !,v .;-,- in o i nt n l hve-ik- -

ta-- t, and ti.e .funinf play. In addi-- t
'::) vera very 111nbn.1l a m pa s

.am:-- ; ;'p' planne.d.

Cr.idnat in? seniors ha vp bet: id to
file ;i ppi ;i ions for some! Inner d)
trw r'-- of liv-s- . Th" forcr-- s of
".Jnhn D." will so' m on several
thousand more air and water hoy..
O. A. C. EaromM'-r-

WlfAT DO YOIT MvUSX',

And after all, do you learn a bit
more by stuffing yourseir with a

semester's work long enough to take
a two or three bour quiz?

Such "learning" is about as perm-
anent as government in Ceiilr.nl
America. Its the kind that goes in
one ear and out the other side.

Learning comes as a result of
thought. Yon don't think when
you prepare for a final, you memor-
ize. Daily Bruin.

.CIS

NINE MEN GO ON TOUR

"Y" Men Utilize Spring Vaca-

tion for Extensive Tour of
Northwest "Y" Work

Nine good mpn and true, accom-
panied by Mr. C. A. Kells. general
secretary ol the Salem Y. M. c. A.,
left Salem at, fi o'clock Saturday
morning, March 1 nth, for the annual
Y field trip. Between the time of
leaving, and their return some six
days later, the party visited Y. M. C.
A.'s in Portland, Seattle, Kverett,
Bremerton. Tacoma, Olympia. Cen-tral-

and Longviow. in the order
named. Transportation was provided
by Mr. B. T. Barnes and Mr. P. B.
Mills, members of the board of direc-
tors of the local association, who
loaned their cars and gave their
time, acting as chauffeurs for the
party. The students were John V.

fiivens. John Jtussell, Louis oburson.
Waller Welborn. Wilburn Swafford,
Charles Hagemaiin. Floyd Emmons,
Kenneth Lawson and Tom Mnynard.

The trip is undertaken each year
as the laboratory work of tlie class
in Y. M C. history aud methods of
which Mr. Kells is the instructor.
The subject is to give the members
of the class an opportunity to

themselves wilh Y. M. ('. A.
v.ork as it is being done in the north-
west. It was a revelation to find
how complicated are the ramifica-
tions of the association work. Be-

sides Ihe type of work most general-
ly done, and Willi which nearly ev-
eryone is familiar, there proved lo
be several branches of Y. M. ('. A.
activity about which little or noth-
ing is said. County work, commun-
ity work, campus work, merchant
seamen's work, navy work, indus-
trial work, work among the cnlot"d
populations of larco ciiies, and rail

Iv.ay men's work are some of the
types found to he jn full swing. To
ndciua'ely dcM iihe ihe trip, and to
place a value on if fiom an educn-jpon.'i-

standpoint, would he ijutie im-- I

(Hie has lo experience it to
k nOW ils fill V;i lie.

Tin- iiMial nieihnd of procedure
!ir!. a i rip through the build- -

line, at which time nnifiue feanire,.
et oi:truc:ien, r,r the system nf
i',i:iation of the wiiter lor the swini-
Cling ine!, ,v.c,;M !,,. peiljted out.
Then tile ,,f il,,. various .)

f;i ; to ij - would !lu-u- ;'ne aetivi-':'-

.md teicraius tor ubieli they
!v,M-- '. y r. ponMlde. Oppor- -

jtcnitv vn .dv.-av- then fer iues- -

ietiitiL-- he s,,. akers,
Of onr.-- there u ,( s alo the rec- -

11' ieli;:! side of C . S i ni i !1 C

was ia.lalg'd in ai Seattle. A trip to
ihe rr.iver-it- y of Washington

enjoyed. The visit to Brem- -

("ci.tiinied on page i

How a True Son of Willamette Should
Behave While Attending Chapel

Wild Escapades of Varsity Debaters
Revealed in Letter to Worried Manager

Leaving I,os Angeles.!
March 1M, lf:IT.

Our Hear Dee:
We are very proud of ourselves of

course, if we had any short comings,
faults, or other undesirable charac-
teristics whatsoever, wo would free-
ly and lrankly admit them at this
time. Beinu. however, models of for-

ensic perfection as well us ideal speci-
mens of the finest type of American
college manhood (of course we excel
in other cosmopolitan characteristics
also) we feel forced to freely admit
our unusual excellencies.

Having set out like kniuhts of old
(though not like old nights) to satis-
fy your one desire. Witty Wedding,
and Reddening Wit ly d iaph acinic
force si ortned "do nates" of Soul I-

tem California until we 'Hailed'
away the victory.

Bedding's gestures are less profuse
because lie strained his arm last
night patting himself on the back.
Kveu Mr. Witty feels so confident oft

Win n enicring the chapel, thn first
ihiim for you to dn N to head for the

e whete ihe inn 'i people are cou- -

L' ' e ;ini to 1)1 a li e VOllT Wa.V
In on c h the croup in he manner of a

fin! ha s 'a r w im u p t he ield in
the hlL'(.',e:,l L a e of the SeHSfill. It
von trip anyone up. he sure i( clar-la-

h jnt a i! he wire ihe ol iend-- antl
lit ihi,-- ' does not. make him move nut
wo our w:iy. pboe your hand in the
mi!dp. .d hi fa'-i- and pu-h- .

It v, ill noi be neees:ary for you to
,l;i.i- lllifil Hie loi1- -

l.e.-- jn! rod u ef i o In- a ud ience
ho v. e v t, i! you it in t tie middle of
he row of H'ntf, you d begi n

jto forr" your way in to yfoir f.eat

Miiiii a er he has told us how glad
ihe is to le- witli us. You will not

need to sleep because of having noth-- '
:iir to d'.) for yon can tea-- the

low who sit nearest von. If any of
!ti,ein are reading letters you ought
lo be able to look over their siioubl-- j

'th or jerk them from tliejr owner's
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jw that hud.lhd near-b- yWillamette Writers if.'ke he sti!

Willamette Reflections jimp our joi-- lib of ilie i. and soared sky
and d ch a r. :i!inns v. e d in its lone

hen d;. d a w ay into t hRefractions The ff.t,m flies h'L:h w lo. vCollegian the rnck uf .Limp. Otl Joe,

i 0S I

Mr- ('Il, n

U- ;- -- n m lit'.ir
(jri'i.:i;i! I'tiMh at icn : i:r- A n

t,i i.- i;i

Victor D. Carlson
Kdiin,-- I'lmiM- ij T I l:u in

, they w.nr :1m ir m,

I'!,,. v, hip- - lie 'if of l.iaid-

rh I.. bov, with the ailde-l Wee.
,;,K- - ie r 'jhis otlg a le- look-

At he r,;i - of uiiip 'IT

i n in ilea re :: u m na

Everett A. Fabor

.i : T;..v , j - s'V j fjpjb " (..- hi "I a Mb oil; I,

l:,al e ii plural.

ul in I.hU'-- ,! am!
r mark.. o ;j I'oai l!;eir

M;i;i;iL-iiiL-- Ivillnf
AviirlJ.lr Ivlllur

M:rn:i!.
'irniliil Inn ,M n:: l"

AihIiImt
Kxrhan;.;,.
Spnris it

it r

AhKI.IA
v.'iij.iam i:, llix

i:ki-- vk uktts
111 ;.i A I' I, ' K ITS'

v a ivkk
Af.M'K I, AN K

Where he Ie hn-- h" 'ide

e mimkI andWhere firs for a.--- .;

They t ;i k incesn n iy

They lieer Slop;
They wea r galoshes

And let them flop.

watchi d

'1 h.e endless surf heat high on the
rock s;

Wlu-r- a flower bell lift:; its scented
head

A tid noils its tolling for he dead.
Where you and can he alone
To hear t ho briny hree.es gent ly

moa n

Under the tall firs, and down 'moug
the' tern.

M- Arnold.

K.m.1 g A m I If !! J f I !'! MJVmi IV. w 1

nrsiXKSS staff
n Willi.- Alar-in- Lamb I'aul

;it.'i Vim W"ft Arthur Ala.--

KMivil Cobb

NKW.-- STAFF
Klizabdh AiMii.-oii- . Ahtiy l,oni-- - Aiken. lircH
liaupl, Alvina lir.'il liau .l Finiiv Fr;i.T iiiown, Mary
Clnnlhdd, Virginia rrii.-s- I.ydia ChmK

Fairbank:;, Arb-li- (iah's, IVa rir; r u n
( ha r l an I'uia n, Ann na i'! v., )r in a .M n i':,
Ma ry Ma run, a .! Nrvlnms l In.-- 1'alun-r-

Ki.bcrl (J. Willy, Ito.a. W.-- A!arb- Al.si-rsrui- h,
I'nur, Hugh M il hearni--

Cayni-ll- ilcrkcit and Mariran't Fro.

They lose their compact
They find them again;

Women are queer
1 like men.

l'n.,1 Tru,-I.l,..- l ami Wnller IUU. N'tA V"i! T j i .C ) j j j 4JU jl
'limits " Eii M ; ieHii l.'? 'I'I'll.- Wilhi nil. u nl.-- .!' 1h' I'a"i

' fur ir.ii
Uli (In

Aiia, v don't think Angle.
..,:iri. ('.;; ;,:!:--'- p!;)Vfl e
eill-- t be Vi I'.1, :'u'i'!e) is a genileaiail,

:m-- he do. n't blondes.
hope you don't feel liUI't?

If is 'aid hai Trot. Clark has lak-iir- .'

v.:w.. Tins can only be under--lou-

by the rifl list rial Chemical
ia ss, j nsi re ii n ed from a rip to

Portland's chief industries, candy
liieiories, etc. It can truthfully be
aid that they get a LOT out of the

trip. From all indications the Prof's
fresh men-gle- e lie s should soon be
paid. Jt's too bad they wouldn't let
him wear his overcoat.

We notice that one of the Bug-

house Boys is still success)' ally elud-
ing the firing squad: namely the
Cubs, those valiant defenders of our
sacred traditions. As Kipling so apt-
ly puis it, "Kre's to you Fuzzy Wuz-zy.- "

As Faster approaches, with it's at-

tending evils, such as orange suits
for college boys, church attendance
should pick up in the near future.

Speaking of church, we went our-
selves last Sunday. One is reminded

STAV AT IK OIK AM)
S V THK WOOD

Just across the street lived little
crippled Joie,

And his playmate Billio. who often
with Joie played.

At the close of day when the sha-

dows around Joie crept,
I could hear his feeble voice calling

so clear and full of depth,
"Billio! What ye d oin ' ? Won't ye

come over to my house and play,

I saw t il 0 sunriso
Hut could not tell its beauty and

its glory;

I saw a lift!

And then wrote nothing lint a

simple story:

I heard a song
And only knew it (lime from

Cod above;

I learned the Li u h

Yet could not tell the depth of
God's great love.

! pal"
I ain't been feelin' good, I been so

lonesome all day."
The reply would come swift in re

turn. "Nope, Joie, can't come
this evening.

Pa won't let me. I'd sure come if I Virginia Enyeart. m H
could, but I've got to stay at

homo and saw the wood."

"You could come over if you only
of t he story of t wo small girls would. You don't have to stay

at home and saw the wood
As the days went by, we could hear

the same call and reply.

I New Three Button
ts Clover Leaf Lapel College
II Style Being Shown by

Su bsci'i pt inn Kales by Mail
On.; CuIIw." Year ? .50

Published Fvi'ry Wednesday
A ver! is in g ra tes on appl ira ion,

Oflici;: Waller Hall

The ol'firt' of Student flody I'residenl. calls
for a, man repn'sentali ve of the A. S. W. V.
No election should he freer from campus poli-

tics than the election of the A. S. W. U. Presi-
dent, unless it he that of Collegian Editor
which is of equal importance.

The Student Hotly President must he a man
of dignity with the ability to express himself
clearly, sanely, and unreservedly on all mat-

ters of Student Body interest and concern, lie
must he capable of representing the Student
Body before the business and professional
men of Salem. At the annual meeting of the
Student Body Presidents of the coast colleges
and universities, a college is judged almost
enlirely by the man representing it. Above
all the Student Body President must be able
to efficiently c:rvy on A. S. W. U. meetings.

The Editor of the Collegian must neces-
sarily be someone familial' with the work. It
is impossible for an untrained man to edit the
paper unless be has been active in newspaper
and annual work on the campus. The Col-

legian is one of the universiiy's most powerful
advertisements and it musf be edited with
care and precision. This cannot be done un-

less the editor is a practictd newspaper man
and has the ability to crea'e ideas and build
them into the Collegian.

These elections demand the careful conside-
ration:-; of every Willamette student. Soror-
ity, fraternity, and class ties should be abso-
lutely forgotten. The merits of t he candidates
should be the deciding factors of these and
other elections.

One day a black wagon backed up to
Joie's door and I never heard

As for the man with the overall
education who has plenty of time for
white collars in the evening and Sun-

days, we wonder what he would do
or where he would go dressed up in
his misfit clothing. The overall man
usually spends his evenings boasting
of his physical accomplishments for
the day, and he is usually too lazy to
wash and put on his white shirt even
if he can afford lo buy one. lie can
never reach a great height because
his foundation is one of sand. Daily
P.ruin.

who were found busily whispering to-

gether by their mother. When inter-
rogated as to the cause of .such ac-

tions, they replied that they were
playing oh u rch Upon the mother
informing Ihom that one should not
whisper in church, one replied sweet-
ly, "Oh! hut we're the choir.

him call any more.
The mother followed dressed in

black, and tlillie watched them
disappear around the old

The returned glee-clu- b is once beaten track.

"Now Joie's gone and I can't follow
Oh I'd sure go if I could.

more trying to revise campus styles.
'I hey look like they might have been
dressing for their wedding, or funer-
al, when the house caught fire and
they had to leave in a hurry.

But I've got to stay at home and saw
the wood.

1 xCLOTHINQ"rOOLEN MILLE 1Now I'm grown lo a man, and from

THE MAN'S
BARBER SHOP
W. F. 11RIETZKE, Prop.

SANITARY 5SKKVICK

We'd speak of t he broken hearts
they left behind only we don't believe

heaven's port lies I can hear that
same clear call,

"Billie, what ye doin'? Won't ye
Salem, Ore.:U." State SI.come up hero and play?

he si ories they tell, and
f j osh are no conquests anyway.
CTo be continued in the next issue?) I'm never sick uny more. You could

Across I'Ymn Slil'F.s mi Court St.It seems that now since spring has
stay the long, long day."

You lillle contrary angel, you know
I'd come up there if could.come, those Lausanne girls are get-

ting carefree and careless again But as to life there's an excuse; I've
No dates until after 4. Kemember. Stop at the Maples

For Lunches, Soft Prinks
;u(l Candy

Wc hear that Lausanne girls (if they
got to stay at home and saw
the wood.

McKoe.
are Willamette girls) should not see
their noble gentlemen within the
gates of the hall. We wonder if the

i'OIi.'MKIilV II.U'SEIt 1SKOS.

Spalding Tennis Rackets
and Tennis Balls

Rackets Restrung in Our Own Shop
Guaranteed Work

The poem below entitled "Men"
was wriltou by Dorothy E. Reid and
a p pea red in the Literary Digest for
March 2H, 1027. After reading this
verse, two members of the Willam

AL KRAUSE
Quality Men's Wear

The Store With the. Fountain
ette Men's G lee club on tour pro- -

Collegian" wants to know how the
men are to train properly with the

ack in the condil ion it is. It is
positively unsafe for a man to run
on. Klsewhere in this issue is an ar-
ticle concerning Sweeliand field. At
the time that the football field was
made, during thy winter of lfUO-11- ,

the track was also made. We quote
trot "The Collegian" March 23rd,
1 !i 1 every day there may
be seen prominent men, not only of
Salem, but Portland and Eugene,
strolling over the now field, and
many of them have expressed the
opinion that Willamette university
has the best athletic field in the
northwest, and especially have they

HALCYON PAYS

There are just two periods in the
;i veruge students' u h ivni sit y Va rnr
that. stand mil as milestones of
Yont h.

One is he I'reshnia n year, when
Ihe student is held spell-boun- d by

the perplexities; Ihe complex uiachin-1-

ion of u nivrsil y ife. At the
freshman staple there is always thai
blissful looking forward to the four
yea i"3 of future development, the
joys and sorrows, the triumph and
defeats of adolescence.

The other milestone comes in the
sen ior year.

By now the student has shed the
skin ot" adolescence; he has drunk
long and deep of the fountains of
Youth; he lias assimilated the
knowledge of four years gained from
experience with young men and
nt'ss is to start the fires of

with old heads whose husi-- t

ion.
The senior is petulantly marking

lime for the great adventure to
come. Dailv Bruin.

"vO."T forget to send Ihe
home folks tin Easter

remembrance. You will find
it at the

Tk Store for Young Men

See our Spring Showing
of Smartest Suits

duced the second poem printed be
low entitled "Women."

MUX

1 like men.
They stride about,

They reach in their pockets
And pull things out.

They look inmportant.
They rock on their toes.

They lose all the buttons
Off of their clothes;

They throw away pipes,
They find them again.

Men are queer creatures
I like men.

Dorothy E. Ileid.

old sweet custom of bidding one an-

other a happy evening and a fond
goodnight is becoming brisque and
higarre?

Do not the an thorities know that
if these good old fashioned customs
carried on within the front entrance
of the dormitory be .suppressed that
the administration will have to stand
good for several new grandstands
and maybe an addition mill stream
bridge or two?

And Heaven knows we are far too
poor for such trifles.

We have only received two trust
funds this year and they have only
boon a dozen t housand or so

Our Muse deserts us not. Ah,
she suggests we might appeal to the
Bloakcy Saturnity. Maybe those
youths would erect signs in the turf
at Lausanne front sidewalk. MEN,
STOP HEIIK, NO FURTHER TRES-

PASSING ALLOWED.

We're so glad! Spring has ar-

rived Yes, indeed, Sprig has cub,
add with it a deed for lots of eottod
hadkerchiefs.

Also with spring comes the fa-

miliar sight of the little boy trying

admired the running track."
"The Collegian" does not intend

to lay upon anyone the blame for the
present condition of the track. Rath-
er, our object is to bring these facts
to the attention of the student body;
Willamette once had a good track,
but nothing lasts forever; according
lo Graduate Manager Sparks, all the
cinders we need can be secured and
put on the siding for little or noth

Atlas Book Store
405 State St.

FOUNTAIN PENS
ing; hut also, the question is how to
get them dumped onto the track.

Can we not ma ke history repeat
itself? In ID 11 the men of the uni-
versity rallied at the call of the coach
and put over a big job they made

Find Better Styles and Better Values Here

$25.00 $37.50

THE MAN'S SHOP
Cooley Huntington

Til II U' OLD VKXITIAN LACK

A pale moon, and fleecy, caught
in a net of old Venitian lace, spat-

tered green-gol- d down upon the dap-plo- d

silver of a hidden lake. It was
a moon of mystery, of romance,
warm fragrant, stayed for a mom-

ent in its flighl, to muse, to remem-
ber, and perhaps to leave a memory.
One scenting of sweet lavendar.

'Round about it, dozing trees
whispered lazily to the long, sway- -

to hold to his mother's skirts but
failing to reach them.

A certain "Shaddor" on our
seems to take this matter of

iSweeuaiid Held. is there no way
v. hereby th men in the university
now could get cinders out of rail-- I

v. ay cars onto the track?
"The Collegian" urges that t he

matter be at least given serious
slderation.

I'llON'i; JHT FOR .M'l'OJNTJIK.Vr.S

J. E. Maddison
Willi MU.f-(iyn- y IJeaute Shoppe

ill .iiilit's mid t'liildri-n-

Ibiiri' lining

First Nat'l Eank Bid?.
Salem, Oregon

women's dress rather more seriously
t h a n do t h o re s t of us w c notice

'that he is conscientiously wearing
smo ked glasses.

Some of our men seem to think
lour bit of sunshine rat her tropica I.

according to the type of straw
they wear. We wonder how

'And what's more, I don't like
your a'litude!" said Shorty Round-tre- e

as he had a friendly argument
with Hank Hartley.

Vic Carlson, the Collegian office

II Ask About Our New

II 10 Payment Plan

WHAT ;iYi:s A MAN VOISK

What gives a man poNe--- 1 hat e

finite and priceless asset Does
he aff ti ire it by mastering the cus-
toms and graces of socio t y, or
through a realization that ho is in-

trinsically the equal of any person he
may meet? This question, which is
perennially set! led at fraternity (and
sorority l "i'es;s." has broken forth
again. Kach view has its defenders,
who are ready to launch a crushing
barrage of stali.-iir- s and opinions to
suppnrl their belief.

Kvorone agrees that poise
to any man who would not be

a hermit. Nearly everyone agrees
that Willamette develops in its stu-

dents hose princi pies and ideas
which lead to a de.eill l.

'Ihe recent enlargement of the social
i.ilendar app;'ren'ly points to facuhy

coi; n t o n of lite need for more iu-- t

eiiM e ra in in i;.

Any debate o he quest ion should
in ar in mind the fact that social pd-- i

h ' hou dde u a le in etzrat ion of
' hai ac'er is ulii terinu. hu! emp'y;
the m toat ifn rf mind without

ability to meet oih-T-

leaves one b'tiesonie and cynical.
In oi her words, a n- d iscus.,i, .j;

:;roiip. suffici.-Ml- r should we be al-

lowed .anue ,,r the privileges Phil-
(!wied?

Willamette University
IOUNDKIJ JTJJiKL'ARY 1, 1S112

Salem, Oregon
A Ch ri.Hl i;i n int i u f ion nf hicln-- Ion rn in p. Locatnrt at t ho Ca pital
of the Stale of Ornon. A hoautiful campus ojiposito tho Capitol Build-in-

tiuilfliiiK-- and nciuipninnt attractive; and Faculty of
highest r ham r Lor, preparation and ability. Student body
tiny n, ahb: and who Ipso inc. Scholarship bipch anl crpditod cvnry-wlir-

Very innxpensivn. Rich in tradilion; large and honored list
of alumni. Students wishing for work in the Course of Liberal Arts,
in Law, in Theology, In Mush:, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged
a t Willamette. Closest in vnstiga t ion invited ti lie tin 3 on request.

Clothinii Shots
l'u rnishings

I T Tllll I AIHTJK

The salient reason the Knglish
comprehensive examination is an ut- -'

ter failure is thai it r"iuires an
knowledge rather than the,

much heralded "comprehensive' one.
The examination inspires no intel-

lectual pirtiin. rather it inspires
the eultnation of a pigeon-hol- e mind
that can remembiT ;il the dales,
deal hs. metaphors, a nd lomeric
similes ,,r poets such as Milton, who
ha no influettre upon Life w haiso- -

eve--

If Ihi- - is Ihe object of the st inly
of hierai ure, or he nbj.-- t of a

educ.'iion. we might as well fad-- ;

let t our dol!i-- s and -- o home. Daily
in.

long it will be before some of the
girls blossom forth in la is and grass
skirts.

Overheard at the Kappa house
Monday

Hugh Mr.: "What's a millen-
nium ? "

' ic "It's he same as a ecu
lennial. only it's got, more legs.

HSCHEI'S- :i I ST Ti S.U.K.U

pest, imagines himself to be quite
an etymologist. This is one of his
latest aUempIs: Well, it"

a cu p

is ho same
as a mug,
and thai
is lie. sa mc
as a face.
My girl
has one of
the prettiest
bivin g cu ps.
you over sa w.

Here's one bit of odd fica ion and
enlightenment, aPor which we will

1
frrnt T

IJ r

Dreamland
in u be reckoned iu hours in a short
time. Two m in ut es in one day
makes lo m in u es each week, o

minutes in a month. '2') minutes in
one school yea r. This men ns hey
wast e six hours every school yea r.
If these si hours were devoted to!
studying either Latin, mathematics.
En g lish h ist ory or a n v su b je,--

Best Quality Merchandise With Lowest
Possible Prices

20th Century Grocery
State and Commercial

go out and a polog ize to the si reel
cleaner:

"Ozrna n ii ias. why are people
reading this?"

"They think this is a joke, Epa-- f

Wll VI' IS TWO M CITN?

Tuo minutes today do not seem
like m tnii time fit her to wast e or to

si e. if the students will Stop
lo figure how much time they waste
in one week, one month, and one year
by putting away their books two min-
utes before the dismissal hell rings
they will fini phat tt me wasted

SKATE
Tucsihiy, Friday and

Saturday

H u : l; 1 Ii i K

spring vacation is over, the weath-
er is fine, and quite a nnnilirr of
men are out for track. Training must
he iu earnest, for the first meet is
uuly a lew weeks, away. Now "The

many failures recorded in the school
records would not. bo found and
in on h ly reports m ust be shown at
home at the end of each six weeks
would be taken home with more
pride and willingness.

minondas.''

We' refuse to divulge either our
address or telephone number.
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THE STRANGE DRAMA
Prof. Guslav Ebsen who has been

ill for the past ten days is reported
to be improving.

Prof, and .Mrs. E. C. Richards anil
M iss Frances Richards spent last
week at Rockaway Beach.

.Miss Alida G. Curry and Miss Loi
Latimer vis led at Newport las:
week.

-

.Miss Leila Johnson and Miss Mar

Dollar Day at
Miller's

All Over the Store

translated into English by Eden and
Cedar Paul. Hardly less worthy of
special mention is "Eternal Home"
by Crant Shower ma n professor of
classics at he University of Wiscon-

sin and director of the summer ses-

sion of the American Academy in

Rome. Brainier Matthews criticize
his book very favorably in Thn

Outlook by saying that it is "an
honor to American scholarship and
to American literature. Professor
Showerman has given us a book
which scholars niut r'sptci and
which the rest of us can enjoy with
confidence. It is a splendid histori-
cal pageant that is here set before
us. a triumphal march down the
corridors of time."

There are also iwelve books of

Spanish fiction and drama; four vol-

umes of Dr. von Hayek's "Zoologie,"

and "Creek Tragedy1' by Oilbert
Howard. This last book covers the
whole domain of Greek tragedy
literary, history, theatrical buildings,
dramatic and literary criticism, anil
meter. In it are discussed also the
most recent archeological, historical,
and critical theories. Last of all.
there is the Allyn and Bacon hand-

book on social etiquette, entitled.
"Manners and Conduct, in School
and Out."

."1

EXAMPLE:

Plate Glass Mirror and Com-bincd--9x-

Polychrome Frame

Rayon Sport Hose
New Colors, Three Pairs

Men's Athletic Union Suits,
Special Lot

if t poured, and M iss Genevieve
Thompson cut ices. Miss Mildred
flerwig and Mrs. John Rogers (nee
Winifred St. Clair) presided over
the dining room during the later
hour. Those assist ing in serving
were Miss Carolyn Lamhirth, Miss
Loretta Fisher, and Miss Doris Nye.

Beethoven Is Commcmmoratcfl
At McDowell Club Concert

A beautiful Beethoven program
was presented by the MacDowell club
Monday evening in Waller hall, in
commemoration of the hundredth
anniversary of Beethoven's death,
March 26, 1,8 27. The audience which
gathered was only one of thousands
gathering throughout the United
States and Europe to pay tribute to
the great master, "for Beethoven's
name does not rest in obscurity to he
recalled with difficulty, but shines in
the field of music with the brilliancy
of Shakespeare's in literature, and
Michael Angelo's in painting." The
rich melodies which flowed from pi-

ano, violin, and voice carried all who
listened into the presence of the mas-

ter himself. The magic touch of per-

sonality was added through the
words of Miss Frances Virgia Mel-

ton as she told of his life and genius.
As a lad of fifteen he found his

ideal in the lofty flight of the eagle,
and he strove to reach the "solemn
soundless heights." His life was full
of passion, the love of woman, of na-

ture, and of country, and his music
is a language expressing his life.

Those who rendered the concert
counted it a privilege; those who lis-

tened, a great joy to pay tribute in

this way to Beethoven. The program
consisted entirely of Beethoven com-

positions, with the lecture by Miss
Melton.
Piano Sonata Pathetique

Grave
Allegro

Eugenia Savage
Violin Romance in G Ma.ior
Helen Selig O'Netl Iva Clare Love
Talk Beethoven, His Genius and

His Musical Legacy.
Miss Melton

Violin Romance in F Major
lva Clare Love

Voice Adalaide
Lena Belle Tartar

Piano Variations of a Beethoven
Theme, Saint Saens.

Dorothy Pearce Lucille Ross
tt

If Saint Patrick had done nothing
else but provide a day on which we

Miller's

Editor's Note: This is the oration
delivered by Robert Griffin. O. A. C
which won first place in the old line
contest here last week.)

Ladies and Gentlemen: There has
always been a problem of crime.
There always will be a problem of
crime, simply because human pas-

sions will from time to time over-

step. And if there were no more
serious problem confronting us than
the usual one, we could spare any
great concern. But our prnhlem is

unusual. America is witness ing a

spectacle of crime u neq milled by

anything in hs history.
In describing that spectacle I

might present to you an overwhelm-
ing mass nf statistics. But mere
figures mean too little. Let us re-

sort to comparisons. Crime is in-

creasing 7(! per cent faster than the
population. Last year there were
more crimes committed in this coun-
try than in all the nations of Eur-
ope combined; and the per capita
rate is two times (hat of any other
nation on earth. Crime costs us in
money 10 times what it costs to sup-
port both our army and navy, more,
ladies and gentlemen, than we spend
on our whole educational system
from kindergarten to university!
There are already 250.000 more
criminals in this nation than there
are people in the state of Oregon!
And there are at liberty 150.000
murderers, a larger army of assas-
sins menacing our society than was
formerly necessary to change the
destinies of empires!

(Continued on p;:ge 4)

Outstanding among the u e w
books at the university library this
week is Emil Ludwig's famous "Na-
poleon." This splendid story of the
Italian boy who is famous today as
t he great French soldier has been

The Best
Barber Shop does Expert Bar-

ber Work for Willamette
Students

139 S. Liberty St.

Buntin's
Next to Capitol Theatre

Candy Bars, Pie, Gum, Etc.

We shine everything
And everything shines

that we shine

TERMINAL
SHINING PARLOR

Cars Rented Without Drivers

Drive Ur Self Co.
Enlraneo from rear off

Court St.
235 N. High Phone 885

Beltelson & McShane
The Name To Know in Printing

Our Proof
"Awards in the exhibit of fine

printing in connection with the
Oregon Newspaper Conference
held at Eugene last week went to
the Corvallis Printing Co., Bend
Bulletin and Bertelson &. McShane
in the order named." Oregonian.

Just Phone 770 for Correct
Printing

BIIRE'KBiilliBIIES

WAI.K-OY10- rOOTH i:ar

JOHN J. ROTTLE
415 State Street

garet Johnson motored to Newport
for the week-en-

Mrs. II. D. Bolt and small daugh-

ter Martha of F roe w a t e r Ore g on.
were Margaret Bolt's guests at Lau-

sanne hall during vacation.

Rosa Kicco had as her guests dur-

ing vacation her sister. .Mrs. L. Hos-

tel and small son, Carl, of Baker,
Oregon.

Dr. Cause, president of Kimball
School of Theology, left Friday to
take a short lour into Southern Ore-
gon in the interest of the school.

Kimball is pleased to have with
them a new student, Mr. Fisher, from
California who is to be the resident
chaplain of the Boys' Training school.

If

Beta Chi announces the pledging
of Rosalie Buren of Salem, Fay Ir-

vine and Helen Knott, both of Inde-

pendence.

Miss Alice Falk, '26, who is a mem-

ber of the high school faculty at
Boardman. Oregon, visited with her
parents in Salem Saturday and Sun-

day.

Miss Edith Denise spent part of
vacation time with her sister, Pauline
Denise in Portland. Her sister re-

turned to the campus with her for a

visit.

March 24, Hugh McGilvra and Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Gatke drove up the
North Santiam and spent the day in
a picnic fashion and in gathering
shrubs.

-

Miss Kathleen King, junior at
Whitman College at Walla Walla,
Wash., was a guest of her sister, Mil

licent King at Lausanne hall last
week.

At the Sunday afternoon meeting
of the district Sunday School conven-

tion at. Kejzer school. Dr. R. M. Gatke
delivered the address. In the eve-

ning he occupid the pulpit at Jason
Lee.

KXKMPT

But, officer, you can't arrest me,
I'm a college man."

"Ignorance is no excuse." Mon-

tana Kaimin.

CLASSY OXFORDS FOR
YOUNG MEN"

AT POPULAR PRICES

Kafeteria Shoe Store

E. YV. Cooley Harry I. Pearson

Cooley &

Pearson
Grocers

Quality
Merchandise

Properly Priced

Good Service

Trade Where Your Dollars
Have More Cents

Phones 13711372
211 N. Commercial St.

Free Delivery

B Uf S I G 11 S
SSTflNDfiRDIZn) CASH STORES.

i;ila Pfi'ilTcr

The rtay before April,
Alone, alone,

I walked in the wooda
And sat on a stone.t

I sat on a broad stone
And sanp to the birds:

The tune was God's making
But I made the words.

Mary Carolyn Davies.
Portland, Oregon.

Alpha I'M Alpha Holds
Initiation at Mouse

Thursday afternoon, March 1 7th,
at Alpha Phi Alpha, Dorothy Jackson,
Helen Marcus, Sarah Poor, Helen

were received into full mem-
bership of the sorority. Following
the ceremony a banquet dinner was
Served at the house at which Mrs. O.
P. Hoff presided as toastmistress. Re-

sponses were given by Hazel New-hous-

Ruby Delk, Louise Garrison,
and Sarah Poor. At this time the an-

nual Alpha Phi Alpha booklet pub-
lished recently was formally present-
ed by the editor, Louise Garrison.
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney was a guest
at the dinner.

Vacation Rook Party
Is Given at Tucker Home

Tuesday evening of last week Miss
Elsie Tucker entertained a number
of her friends met with a party at her
home in south Salem. Progressive
rook was played, high honors being
won by Mildred DeBord. At a late
hour Miss Mary Kightlinger assisted
the hostess in serving attractive re-

freshments. The guests were: Doris
Phenecie, Helen Hisy, Louise Liere,
Ruth Hall, Beulah Warn pier, Reva
McLaughlin, Grace Mortensen. Sybil
Smith, Mary Kightlinger, Mildred
DeBord, Dorothy Tucker, Elsie Tuck-
er, Elsie Tucker, and the hostess El-

sie Tucker.

I'Vench Cluh Discusses
I'remli Cadiedrals

French cathedrals and cathedral
fit ios were described and illustrated
at. the meeting of the French Club on
Wednesday, March IK. Esther Lyle
related the history of cathedral cit-

ies and gave a general description of
one. She told of several specific
cathedrals, showing pictures of t.hem.
This discussion was continued by IJer-nie- e

Newhouse, who gave special em-

phasis on the cathedrals of Paris.

Beta Chi .Mothers Honored
With Tea in Portland

Mrs. C D. BoDine and her daugh-
ter, Margaret Bo Dine, were hostess-
es at a large tea in their Portland
home during the spring holidays,
complimenting both active and al-

umni members of Beta Chi sorority
and their mothers. During the early
part of the tea hour Miss Ruth Hew- -

EASTER
The Spa offers a

beauti f u I line of
Candies and Boxes

for children and
grown i ps.

Spa Quality

SALEM

SERVICE : QUALITY : ECONOMY
Wholesale Prices to Fraternities and Sororities

J. K. Cloyd, Barber
Phone 1985 for Appointment

THE BEAUTY BOX
Expert Operators in All Lines of

Beauty Work
New HliKll Illilg. 520 Still.- St.

Look at the back of your neck;
Others do

Tumbleson Barber
Shop

173 N. Liberty

C. A. LUTHY
JEWELER

Phone 09G 325 State St.

Milzi-Gra- y Beauty Shoppe
709-1- 3 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Telephone 187

Formerly Mitzi Beauty Shop
and Gray Improvement

DR. L. E. BARRICK
DENTIST

Specialist in Extraction of Teeth
and Dental

Telephone 312
81(3 First National Bank

Oregon

Yew Park Grocery
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables

705 So. 12th D. 4,. Shrode

When You Think
Drugs, Think

SCHAEFFER

Schaeffer's Drug Store
THE YELLOW

135 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST.

fit;!!.

Steppers
1

(on-i- ii

1
lo Love 20465

Ari.-l-

n mid 20476

)
!;,- An- iii

f

20-47-

I'kulele j'

M;.r in t.t-- l His !'l.r J

'H'M

BURNETT BROS.
Jewelers Silversmiths Diamond Merchants

Eleven stores in Oregon, Washington and California; not
only largest, but (we hope) best.

Bates,"The Eye Man" Makes Glasses That Fit

457 State Street, Salem

CAXTH.KVKK SHOES

OODIil R

MEAT Q
': -- W

Phone 152S

WILSON
Brothers

HaberdasheryThis Weather Shows That
Our Fountain Service Is of the Best

THE BLUE BIRD
524 Slate

KEYSTONE SPORT
TROUSERS

First Choice College Students
NEW ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED

$5.00 to $7.75
A. A. CLOTHING COMPANY

MASONIC TEMPLE

celebrate mainly with the color green,
he would still be blessed. Twelve
girls were bidden by a shamrock
trio consisting of Millicent King, Ella
Pfeifi'er and Betty Rice, to come to
the second floor living room the eve-
ning before spring vacation com-

menced. An observer would have
named it a freshman convocation if
trappings and headgear of green are
any criterion. From candles to
cakes, from liquid refreshment to
place cards, green was conspicuous,
and not because of its absence. If a
feed could possibly be more decora-
tive than delicious such was the case
in this event.

Saturday evening, March 2G, Dr.
and Mrs. R. M. Gatke were hosts at
a lovely dinner party. The motif of
spring was carried out in the table!
decorations, green tapers, almond and
peach blossoms, and wood hyacinths
being prettily used. The guests were:
H u g h M cGil v ra . T h o m as M a y n a r d ,

Wendell Keck, John Givens, and Vic- -

tor Carlson. '

Ian Mclver was a dinner guest at
the Gat lie home Wednesday evening,

One of the delightful affairs of the
vacation period was a rook party giv-

en at the home of Evelyn a nd Bea-

trice Hurlung last Saturday night.
Rook and candy making furnished di-

version for lie evening, and refresh-
ments were served at a la v hour.
Among t hose present were Lou ise
Fi ml ley, Helen Bridge man, Lillian
Scoit. Dessie Cox. Florence Emmons.
Keva M cLa ug hi in. I'.eu !a h Wa mpler.
and the hostesses Evelyn and Bea-

trice I a rt u n ii

March IS. in. Je. Dr. and Mrs. R
M. Gatke and Mrs. Gatke's mo.ther.
Mrs. Nellie P. Saichwell. spent in
Portland. Sunday morning they at-

tended lie Linnlon Cninin unit y

huivh at l.innton of w hich Dr. Gat-

ke was formerly pastor. Monday
they motored up in M n noma li Kails.

If M.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren II. Day. '2.
v is ed on the ca in pus M a n h '2 S

12:00 Noon

Four Best
Tallinn in Love With You
P.luc Skies

Sehull. Is Hack Auain
I Gnlla (let .Myself Somebody

l:y tin-

A I Sundow n
I'.y ilsi

?AT
fi J

Steuslofl Bros. MarketHere or There as Lout; as I Am Willi You (
ISy Wiii-iua'- J

Sljle and (Quality Without
ra vaji'a n

'I'll" !al"sl styles tilwny in
l;.'inly-tn-V-a- r

I'l r Ti
On-co- Rl.ls. Ss.l.-m- Or.-- .

Corner Court and LiherlvLvi'i'vl liiny; Made for Love

Oh How She Could Plav a
l!y .Johnny

Also Lxclusive Brunswicks We Ilae Several Punts of New T )e and
You Know How New Type PrintsBlue Kcji Luncheon

at .31. C. A

H. T. LOVE.
Till-- JKU'KI.Kil

:n,

1 ho Klasic Photo Shop
. noi.rnsox

SAT IM S I : rsi i:
KODAK Sllnl"

t Ol)c J. 71. Jxraps (Tompan?
lJrhttars

Tim rada u PI ione 1256
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fl'e into ;lu- Silhoul lit)U falmiUS ill
Glee Club Members

Tour Southern Oregon
TEACHERS TRAIN

IN SALEM SCHOOLS

J: ; . e S I'!-- : St.. t.

Ufh.D 404 t'. S. Sst. biA HUf
ui'J

DR. V. L. MEKCER
ostium i n

Salem, i no.
Graduate American School of

Osteopathy. Klrksville, Mo.

Y. M. C. A. Study Trip
Gets Much of Value
rContinued frmr. pase 1

eiton Navy Y. M. C. A. included a'
(rip through tho naval dockyard and
the ha lesh p "Tennessee."

In Tncoma. Ken Law-;o- earned
'the name of "Trnndle-b.'-- d Larson."
For partirulars ask him. .Tohu Civ-en- s

proved in he i ho champion sleep- -'

or of the bunch, and ran Louis Obor- -'

son a close second in oat in c: ability
in Portland. Tom Maynard had a

'happy knack of meeting some
he know in almost every Y visited.
not to mention ho lime when in Cho- -

halis. hi- and Swat'ford took in a bor-- i

oseop"1 reader's antics from back-- 1

sla.ne and nearly fiot embroiled in ai

wrote Kohert Lovert in the New Jte- -

public, "is not the healthful one uf
prevention; it is instead the vicari-- :

(His release uf criminal instinct it- -:

self.". Ol'iimes it goes fanner. Our
newspapers become recipe books
from which crimes an copied and
recopietl. T h e S a n Francisco
Strangle!- is a perfect example!
Always it is the criminal and his
crime! Not a word for the courage-- :

ous officer! Abuse for the prohibi-
tion agents! Hatred for the speed
officer! oCntempt for the inform-er- !

And to climax it all the perjury
of witnesses to defeat justice has be-

come so common that judges every-- ;

where are crping out in protest. A

strange play we are act ins. ladies
and gentlemen; and a strange cast
is it not, with our heroic Crime and
our villainous Law!

Chicago American.

All vo Potential Criminals
This is the explanation for our

criminal youth! Crime after all is

the result of perfectly natural hu-

man passions. The potential crim-

inal is in all of us. A criminal Him

ply fails to make the adaptations,
fails to practice the restraints which
society imposos.ls there anything
about the impressions we have re-

viewed to foster such an adjustment?
Why, the world of crime is trans-
formed into an impelling influence
which appeals to the best there is in

youth, its virility, its courage, its
love or adventure! And indeed if

the criminals' world is so attractive

TIIK STUANCi-- DliAMA

(Coniinuod from pago 3)
Si ill I iirreiises

Wo li;ive hlamccl our corrupted
we havt clainind our prisons

were too liumaiu!; we luive
of toc hnif ul it ij in our court

procedure! We liave blamed lust
nuitor cars and jazz. We have even
bu mmoned the overlmrdeued Riiost

of the World War to shoulder the
blame! We have passed more laws,
appointed corps of new officials, and
pled for merciless punishment. With
what result? The very rate of crime
increase has itself increased: and the
dread spectre of law violators has
Hialked even into our court ro6ms
to buy the very robes of those who
f;it in judgment

Our cures, ladies and gentlemen,
have resembled the patented medi-

cines of a decade ago. They have
not been applied to the real source
of the trouble. The one significant
fact in the whole situation is that 75

per cent of all present day crime is

committed by youths under .25 years
of age! These youthful lawbreak-
ers like all criminals, are most com-

mon in the larger cities. They are
not isolated unfortunates, as one
might expect; hut as a rule are de-

liberately organized gangs. Four such
gangs .engaged in systematic rob-

bery were apprehended by the pol-

ice of Portland in a single night! A

few weeks ago in Chicago nine such
boys ranging from 14 to 10 year's of
age were found guilty of deliberate

fh;.p.-- .Ian. 1 SMIL

Student hndy c lied tu order by

i''ci:i ry ia n na .Mr. en i w er: h

called to the ,hair. Object of no
in a staled. Moved and carried that

be elected in the fill- -

lnwin- - forms: each person write th.'j
names of s: persons whom they do-- j

sired ami ihe six receiving the hich-- j

est number of Votes he declared the'

Later Meeting.
Merlins called to order by the

p'eident of ihe student body to pre-- '
pare fur the debate.

Moved and carried that a commit-- j

ten of three ho appointed to have.
tickets priu I'd and to all end to he
advert isinii.

Moved and carried that price of
admission he fixed at 2rc and .".ac.

Moved and carried that studeiiis be
admitted for iLlc.

Dr. George E. Lewis
DENTIST

ii02-.ri- 3 First National Bank

Office Phone S r, 2

lies. Phone SOn--

..jKxcatf

rilOXE 1213

Basement Hank of Commerce

Terminal Barber Shop
Offers to V. U. Students a

5 Chuir Service

Blaisdell & Pratt, Owners

Sherman Clay & Co.

Everything; in Music
130 So. High St. Phono 2284

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Rexall Store
Everything in Drugs

Pickens & Haynes
Quality and Service

Groceries

Phone 256257

FREE DELIVERY

Patton Bros.
SALEM'S BEST

BOOK STORE

Chalmer Lee George
i). d. a.

SI 4 Miisonic Temple, Salem, Ore.
Telephones 181

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
J. II. "WILLETT

"Only the llest"

Kattv Korner first Kat'l Bank
IJIclg.

most; 4 10 iiks. 7:.8 li

DR. O. A. OLSON
(iPiHTiil J)rntistry

Prophvl.-ixi- ;mk1 Pyorrhea
l jiincfi 'y J j ;o n trn n t

211 MiKonlc Tcmj) S,iim, Orftiron

Campus Shoe Shop
C IIooKtrhyde

Kxp'-- I. Shoe kcjtniririjT
jlilMi'T f)""l3

Continued !roni page 1

Dyke ;iml Everett Fabei. Alter the
evening concert M r. a ml Mrs. II. J.
Palmer a in i heir
hume for the Glee Hub and a few
loi-a- l friends.

Saturday afi noon tho tin I) wont
n p lo Ash hi ud Homo of tho hoys
weni across i b Oregon linrder into
California. Tho program was i;ivoii
in tho Methodist elturih. Alter thej
eoneori a short reception was holt!
Tor tho nion.

Sunday morning at 7 o'clock' thei
dloe rlnl) left Ashland anil arriyetl
in Salont at 7 o'clock that evening.
Tho trip homo was very pleasant.
Most of the morning was M,iven oyer
to sort of a round table discussion
as tho has jogged along.

The boys encountered l'ino veath- -

er lironfiliotit tho entire trip. As

this wits lilt; first Lime that sonio of

the hoys had boon in tho Koulliei'li
part of the slate, they enjoyed lite
trip doubly. They are still talking
about the wonderful scenery which
they saw.

lUueli advertising was accomplish-
ed by this lour, in all Ihe towns,,
especially in those yisited toward the
last. The Glee club made warm
friends everywhere. Willamette
alumni wore found ill most, of the
towns. Mr. Cramer is now principal
of the high school in Coquille; d

Linn is located in Myrtle
Point, and Howard Jewitt at. Central
Point. All throe of these men were
quite active in their days at Y. I).

Financially the trip was not so
successful as the boys bad hoped it

would be. However enough money
was taken in to meet all expenses
and still leave a little surplus. How-ove- r,

as one or the members
it, "We saw lots of people,

went lots of places, and did a good
many things."

Those who made the trip are:
First tenors; Walter Iliff, Ronald
Craven; "Wendell Robinson, Arnold,
Taylor, William Wright; second
tenors; Laurence Scbreiber, Earl
Pembertnn. Clare Geddes, Paul
C.eddes; first bass, Willis Hathaway,
Frank Alfred. Paul Trueblood; sec-oil- d

bass; Walter Kaufman, Oliver
Gill, Hugh Roberts. Leland Sprecher,
Hobert Kelly; accompanist. Margar-

et Lewis; Chaperone, Mrs Reed. Joe

Nee was with the club for the first
three concerts and helped on the
program by singing Scotch songs.

The spring vacation trip, of the
Men's Gloe club uncovered some val-

uable new talent for pie organized

fussers team of Willamette Univers-
ity. The Bachelors' club was great-

ly weakened by the unexpected with-

drawal of several prominent mem-

bers, but. nevertheless managed to

avoid all social funclions which

might hide a date.
Tho married men of the club, .Too.

Nee and Bill Wright, provided a con-

stant refuge and solace to those

Bachelors who were tempted by the

insidious snares of the Fussers.
Oliver Gill. Leland Sprecker and
Wendell Robinson bravely defended

those ideals of to which

they hart once agreed.
The club enjoyed a morning at

Banrton Beach while in Coos county.

It was conservatively estimated that
each club member in the course of

the picnic lunch on the beach con-

sumed enough sand and gravel to

last, the average chicken for four
days.

Five of the boys "Billhead,"
"Wamp," "Lorrio," "Snail" and

"The Manger" procured Jantzen
suits uulv.) and proceeded

to chase the breakers. All of the

five are being nursed back to health.
In Grants Pass the club met

"Twee" Isham, Renoh Tryor. "Jit"

principally to fundamentals of field-

ing and hatting, and the squad
should ho rounding into shape by be

time tho first, games are played with
O. A. C. at Corvallis, April N and 0.

Home and home! games have been
scheduled willl Linfield, Pacific and
College of Paget Sound: but the
dates for these contests have not. been
definitely arranged as yet.

JOHN" HOPKINS l'XI KKSITV
Tiie university is importing 20

persons from the Himalaya moun-

tains to he used in the study of evo-

lution.

See yourself as others see you;
come to Tunihleson's Barber Sltop
and get your hair cut. 173 North
Liberty.

YOU

EAT AT THE BLACK CAT.

150 South Liberty

Oril PERMANENT WAVES
will give you pleasure

New "Vila Tonic" Process
Special Price SKI. OH

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
1 2 X. Conti:tiT,:i.il St.

Kuhn's Shoe Repairing
4tM Cmirl St. V. E. Kuhn

It's the kind that satisfies

Ta t rou i"e Collegian ad vert iser.

4ir. VI HUY sruKKr

SALEM SHOE SHOP
shoe kkpaikinl; thr way on

WANT IT WltrW YOU WANT IT

J. It. POLLOCK SAL VIM, OliE.

Sport Supplies

Ray L. Farmer
Hardware Co.

Everything in
Hardware

Salem's Largest
Hardware Dealers

Fishing Tackle

Corner of Commercial and
Court Streets since 1881

"Say It With Flowers"
From

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Snlein's TeleRrnph Florist

12;$ N. l.ilKTty St. l'hono !I80

l'atroni.o CollegUcn Advertisers

ROTH'S
"QUALITY FIRST"
Groceries and Meats

Thirty I.v Aeecmnt Servlco.
No )inrge "lor Delivery

Themes 1885-G-- 7

134 N. Liberty St.

BOX LUNCHES 25c

0) (0) dD (CD S D 3 H 8

We Like to Print for
Willamette Students

Knowland & Unruh
l'lilNTi:HS ami i:gk.vkhs

U. S. Xnt'I Ihink 1!1IK.

and Commercial Sts.

$) 3J S) (& (3) dS dS (3D 0 0 dD JD

Morris Optical Co.

:!OI-:i(i- I'irst Xn(. limik Wlg.

THE

Terminal Hotels
Salem

W. A. CUMMLNG3, Mgr.

Eugene
J. T. T.EYNOLUS, Mgr.

Roseburg
GLENN McALLISTGH, Mlft.

Medford
W. M. CLEMLKSON, MsT.

All Now and Modern
Topiilar Fricojc

J'tdloni.i; l.olleiicn tjtlvettilH.

'V. l'onii'ny A. A. Kerno

POMEROY & KEENE
ltei;,l,le

ji;vi:i.i:hs nmi oi'tomktkikts
I'lKirif H'2t

.IHH Slnle St. Sllleill, ()rf.

iitronize ( I,I,I XM.A Atlvcr tleifl

Wo have handled W. I'. StudentH'
Aecounts for H

LADD & BUSH
jUNkj-:i-

SnI'.Tii, Or''p)n

Geo. C. Will
D' Ml'-- In

1'innos, J 'iMnioirtplw

M ui ;il I mm r uui'-nlf-

Sheet Music, .Music HtU'lIc
J'i.'IIIOM flflll

New in Marhnies HenN-- j
432 State St. v

,1

Salem, Oregon

New '"Farming Ou" System In-

stituted by Local Education
Department for Prospects

This, year th"ie lias been a new
system of farming out teachers in-

stil liteil at the f n i vers t y Former-
ly students merely observed classes
at the local high school. Now, by
management of school authorities,
various students are farmed out
through the heads of the depart-- ,

litems to act as assistants to tilt1

teachers. They do apprentice work:
grade pa tiers, observe methods, study
systems. and oeeasiona Wy teach;
classes under supervision or act asj
substitutes.

Willamette has a rare opporl unity
for such wor ; since there are several
grade scboi Is. two junior high)
schools, and tile largo senior high
school in tin city.

before the institution of this new
method, there was serious lack' of
ojiport unity for practice. Experi-
ence acquired through this new
farming out system constitutes an
extremely valuable qualification for
the prospective teacher.

Nickols and Ernie Calhoun. The
Redwoods Hotel accommodated the
Willamette Glee club and the V. of
O. Symphony orchestra. A hectic
evening was enjoyed by till.

At Central Point. "Firp" Taylor
was deprived of his hirsute adorn-
ment, and Clare Geddes became a
victim of mad do coeur. It's a nice
town anyway.

Medford, "the biggest little town
in southern Oregon," (paid adv.)
levied its toll upon the Racbelors.
It has been rumored that "Wamp"
Geddes didn't come in until 11 p. ni.
However, this was officially denied
later much later, in fact.)

The harboring craze again struck
the club at Medford. "Deacon"
Hathaway. in spite' of a furious
three-roun- d scrap, lost his month- -

old Freshman Glee mustache. Bill
Wright suffered a like fate Sunday
in the bus. He was shaved between
Hoseburg and Eugene ( not a fatal
spot.) Earl Peniberton's razor
"slipped," but the result was the
same.

In Ashland the boys tried iLthia
water, but were able to sing anyway.
After the concert, the manager was
forced to cancel one of his dates,
because both girls were there. The
hritntte won.

Hoseburg deserves a' word of praise
for its reception of the Glee club.
Clare and Paul Geddes, with the
help of Paul Trueblood, established
a Willamette Date Bureau, and took
the boys to see the country. The
week end in "Geddesburg" was truly
enjoyable.

On to Weepah!

"Why not patronize a barber shop
which haa for fourteen years adver-
tised in "The Collegian." Oregon
BldK. Barber Shop.

Butter-Nu- t
Bread

Cherry City Baking
Co.

Wholesale Bakers

Office Phono S."j9 Res. Phono 169--

Dr. H. B. White
Physician and Surgeon

Osteopath
50G U. S. Nnlionrd Brnk Bldg.

Salem, Orron

HILLPOT & SON
Men's Goods, Breeches

Leather Pntlees, Hih-to- p

Hoots

305 Slate SI,

Central Pharmacy

Perfumes Stationery
Next, door to Bank of Commerce

Visit the De Luxe Shine Par-
lor, First National Bank Bldg.

Downstairs

David E. Haclnot, Sr.
Prop.

The Best of Printing
Is None Too Good for
Willamette Students

We Can Pt in! An; thins
That The Student Needs

The Statesman
Publishing Co.

drunken fracas.
Of course, all this sounds terribly

mysterious, and rather shockin.a. con-- j
siderin i lie younj? men concerned
wore staid students of Willamette,
and prospective Y. II. C. A. secre-

taries. JUit don't worry. Tho boys
v; e r e really finite good, although

of them declare thai they have
returned sadder and poorer, but wis-p- i

men.
In Seattle, two graduates of Wil-

lamette wero discovered hard at
work, tho ono. "Chuck" Xunn, for
the American Can Company, and the
other Edwin Rocolofsky, (loins coun-
ty work in King county for the Seat
tle association. Incidentally, Mr. So- -
colofsky expects to be in Salem this
week-en- d as one of the speakers at
the Marion County Older Roys' Con- -
f( rence.

Broad "(Joins to the mass moot-
ing tonight?"

Way "Nope. I'm a Methodist."

99 S. Body Record
Discloses Secret

Continued from pate 1)
tennis of those days won their vietor-ie- s

even as our present teams; t. hey
made money on t'orensies: they took
an active in Tesl in all school activ-iti- s;

and did mneh to build Willanl- -

For a Neat Hair Cut Try

GARNER'S BARBER SHOP
(THE BON TON)

1 r. 3 S. High
Next to New Salem Hotel

THEY'RE DIFFERENT

"MALTESE BARBER SHOP"
Tools all (fj 4S2
Sterilized Court St.rr.

rj 4 Artists
Sign of Maltese Cross

II. A. Gwynn, Prop.

Hillman Fuel Co.
HEAT MERCHANTS

l'"or Your Fuel Xords
Phone 27

Virst Xt. Hank Hhlg.

Phono 109

Dr. B. Blatchford
DENTIST

701 First Nat. Bank BIiIr.

Toasted Sandwiches Candies

THE COZY

CONFECTIONERY
1272 State St.

Hot Tamales Magazines

TRY US FIRST

Salem Hardware Co. , Inc.
The Winchester Store

Phone 172 Salem, Oregon
120 N, Commercial Street

! Get Your Shoes Shined
! At,
i THE SHYNE SHOPPE
i 4:19 State Street
! ami

j THE SHYNE SHOPPE TOO

j U. S. Bank Dldg.

SPRIXOKU & MclFOD

Lloyd E. Ramsden
Bicycles Sit ppl ies repairing

Children's Wlieel Hoods

:SS7 Court SI.

Salem Transfer and
Fuel Co.

Z. L. Karri.ii". C. L MiKcuiy
;.i.J L. L. Tborr.as

LOCAL ft T.ONG DISTANCi: ITAUT.TNC.
Moving, l'a, r::ni. tittmiiH r.nd Fuel
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robbery and murder. When the
prosecution demanded the death pen-

alty the youthful defendants snick-

ered in derision! These boy crim-

inals increase steadily in number-Durin-

the year ending June, lf)2fi,
there were in New York 11,0 00 of
them committed to the county and
city courts alone! Their whole at-

titude toward law was expressed in

the ringing challenge which fell so
incredibly from the child lips of a

nine year old automobile thief, in
Crawfordsville, Ind., last summer,
"I ain't afraid of no cops! I ain't
afraid of nothing!"

GIenn Strong, arrested July 14,
19 26.

"Passion Quickened Hy Movies
Just what insidious influences have

crept. into.tour national life, which
can put such words in the mouth of
: child? Let us see. "What are his
lll.1L CUniilllS HUM LHB JUL'U Ul

crime? He reads in his Arabian
Nights the colorful story of the 40
thieves and their secret cave of trea-
sure. Elsewhere he finds the bold
bandit who shoots from the hp, and
desperado who would die rather
than betray the gang. lie thrills as
the movie plot unfolds the story of
master criminals and slow-witte- d de-

tectives. Mis pulse quickens as
criminal czars speed silently through
dark streets in powerful motor cars.
His adolescent passions run wild as
there is pictured for him the sensu
ous debauch of a voluptuous mis- -

tress deep in the dens of the under-
world. Yes, and even in poetry lie
hears the rhythmic thunder of the
highwayman as he rides from the.
liri.lt minions of (he law!

With whom, ladies and gentlemen,
do you think lie identifies himself?

oes he flit casually from theft to
murder with the mysterious "Rat,"

(or does he blunder senselessly with
the silly movie detective? Does he
wait with tho cruel officers at the
tavern, or does he ride with the lov- -

er highwayman ? Where do you
think his early impressions lead
him? Do you suppose there can be
any significance in tho declaration
of Hugh D'Autremont that Jesse
James was his life ideal?

Let us go farther. As the child
grows older ami the world of news
papers is opened to him, what, does
he find? Have any of us forgotten
the vivid accounts of Koy Gardner's
sensational exploits, the mythical
shooting of lighted cigarettes from
peoples' mouths at night, the. impos-
sible holdups unarmed and in broad
daylight? Then there is Tom Mur-
ray. For weeks our newspapers
were full of him. Glowing accounts
of criniiii:il riiNNinir' llnl'l'tru! rtfl'l- -

cials! Cowardly wardens!. Bold
desperadoes! And finally the man
whose information led to his arrest
was maligned as modern Judas!
Indeed who of us did not hear the
exclamations of young girls thrilled
by Murray's defiant smile as it
flashed upon t he movie screen ?

Notable criminals become national
characters. Unlimited publicity is
given every one. loeb and Leopold
were given 22S full columns by a
single Chicago paper! The public
glutted itself with hideous details.
"Th is iut erest of people in crime."

a place, if riches and fame and pub-

lic sympathy are the rewards of
crime why should youth not cross
the forbidden threshold?

Rut why say that is false. Why.
then, do we consign the despair and
suicide of Tom Murray to an obscure
corner on a page that veritably
flamed with the details of his dar-

ing? Why do we fail so miserably
to let the child know that the master
criminal is in reality a perverted
neurotic: with 'nerve wracked and
drug broken body! That the hand-

some bandit is an ugly unkempt
beast with d face and
blood shot eyes! That the loyal fel-

low thief is a repulsive craven whp
would knife his own brother in the
back for a crock of beer! That the
licentious mistress is a treacherous
hag who barters men's lives for her
passing whims! That the richly fur-

nished dens are poverty ridden holes
where human vultures seek refuge
from the law! Youth after youth
swears lie robbed or killed for the
thrill! the excitement! the romance
of the thing! And the criminal
world of reality is as devoid of ro-

mance or attraction as in the despair
in which it is drowned! Why, then,
do we fail efeetively to tell them so?

Truth Is Necessary
After all our cure is not compli-

cated or difficult. We have simply
to tell the truth about crime. But
that we must do. We may continue
endlessly with out present methods;
we may bolster up our law enforce-
ment, we may transform our prisons
into torture chambers, we may even
send 15 year old boys to the death
chair! Such measures will simply
heap fuel upon flames in which the
moths will headlessly continue to
scorch their wings. We must strike
at the source. Our newspapers
must cease their overemphasis of
criminal daring, and this ubtle revolt
against the aulho rily of law must
cease! The false romance must be
stripped' from our highwayman and
he must stand forth undisguised as
the ugly, unhappy foe of human so-

ciety that lie really is- Our Crime
and our Law must again appear in
their true roles. The curtain must
fall upon this strange American
dra ma.

Track prospects this season are
ralher poor as so far this season very
few have been turning out regularly.
A number of men have been turning
out for baseball who may go out for
track later, according to Coach
Sparks. An urgent invitation is ex-

tended to all men who have the time
and wish to build up their physique to
( ome out for track as it is consid-
ered the best body builder of all the
sports.

With four let ter men. including
the northwest singles champion, Ivan
"lkey" White, and Jack Minto, who
paired with White to win the Nnrth--

est doubles championship, t urning
out regularly the outlook for varsity
tennis this year is very bright.

Hill Walsh, last, year's captain, who
wns kept out of the Nor t h west con-

ference meet because of an injured
leg. will undoubtedly take one of the
prominent positions on the l!Ci7
team.

Ken Litchfield of baskelball fame
Also won his tennis certificate hi si
yv.xr and will probably he N'o. this
year. Ken nip has not had a great
deal of experience, bul by the end oi
the season he should be a Very dan-
gerous man.

Others report in u: regularly for
and from whom the fifth man

of the team will ho chosen, are:
Clnnvh. MaeCre.uor. Hagema n.
Hlatehtord, I'otwiu. and Currin.

Tentative meets have been sched-
uled with I. infield. O. .. Pacific
peed, and Puaet Sound. The North-
west 'on e meet will be lild ;,

I. infield College on the week-en- of
May 1M.

Coach Koy S. Kocne is f.iced with
the ta-- k of huildinu up a practically
new baseball Miu.irt his spring a

KliK pih her. is the only letter man
' tlie twenty two men rep,nin for

pructh e,
Karly season work w ill he devoted
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